Notes to Chapter 3
(i) Parliamentary History, iv, p. 679. See note 25, Chapter 2.
(2)'... for if they cannot get such employment as they expected or chuse to follow,
many of them will not go home again to be laughed at... but enlist for soldiers, go to
the plantations &c. if they are well enclined; otherwise they probably commence thieves
or pickpockets..,.' (J. Massie, A Plan for the Establishment of Charity Houses for exposed
or deserted Women and Girls .., 1758, p. 16.)
 (3)	*In London, the coinpting houses are much supplied with country lads from
Cumberland and Westmoreland, who exchange the plow arid the flail for die pen and prove
as expert with the one as the other.' (Housman, Tour*, Monthly M^ga^ine^ February
1798, p. 108.)
 (4)	Quoted by Malcolm, Anecdotes of the Miners and Customs of London ... 1808,
p. 160.
 (5)	Burrington, An Answer to Dr Wullsm Brakenridge's Letter. 1757, p. 37.
 (6)	Report on Education In the Metropolis, 1816, p. 79.
 (7)	'Midwifery Reports of the Westminster General Dispensary*, Philosophical Trans-
actions, LXXI, 1781, p. 375 ff.
Mr Martin ('Mendicity Martin*) who started a plan for ret:.eving London beggars and
checking mendicancy found in 1796-7 that about 5,097 persons, including children, said
they belonged to - that is, had settlements Li - home parishes, distant parishes, Ireland,
Scotland and foreign countries in the following proportions:
1.	Home parishes (within ten miles
of the metropolis)	about 2,231 persons including 1,384	children
 2.	Distant parishes	„      S68     „           „         489      „
 3.	Ireland	„    1,770     »          »      1,091      „
 4.	Scotland	„      168     „          „         103      „
 5.	Foreign Countries	„        59     „          „          29      „
(Alendicity Report^ 18 Lfr-i 5^ Appendix 4.)
These figures do not give a basis of comparison with those of Dr Bland, who records
place of birth, not place of settlement
(8)	Some Account of the Life and Death of Matthew Lee executed at T\lum.., ijSz in
the twentieth year of his Age, 1752, 2nd ed. (A tract.)
(9)	Police of the Metropofa, ed. of 1800, p. 634 n- (Probably an exaggeration; he over-
estimates the population of London.)
(10)	Letter in the London Chronicle* 6 April 1758 (written 1753).
(n) JBiief Description of London and Westfnlnster^ p. xxvii.
 (12)	* It is generally allowed .that country wenches make the best servants, and therefore
most families are fond of having such; hence arises die custom of sending to inns to chuse
out of the numbers that are weekly brought up.' (Letter in London Chtonkli^ 2 February
1758.)
 (13)	Mendicity Report^ pp. 268-9. Evidence of Wm. Gumey, Hector of St dement
Danes: 'Many come for the early hay-time of the meu^polis, but Aey always bring a large

